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ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS BUTTONS MADE OF BLOOD."Alter that night, Miaa Mary, I couldBEFORE DAWN PUZZLE FOR BOYS.

Boys should tievel go through life satTHE Tlie night pnMolh on toward tin morrow,
longer keep my secret. It stole abroad,

remind her father's comprehension.

"It banished me, an iugrate, from my
Tlic tun fH.it' wny In ttu g1Hun

MII.l.tOVSIlr'llAl.l.oNS SKll TO K K.KP

TIIK I'l lll.ll 's VBST,
AT llMniM

isfied to be always borrowing other people s

brains. There are some things they
And t cull, with ilu-l- joy ami Uiolr wrrow,Prei Tli of tlic pant fmm thvtr tomb. benefactor's presence and sent my angelui nun u it.
Hy thf whirlwind, anil l of il.ti ; the lonely security of a convent school.

"Ten years since then, Miss Mary, ten
Ily the wrvrka tlial ait lft aa kign ;

,C.AbAMBRllL Mrs Co.;
Hy fch plctur iweet memortii faihloii,

I mini mini tiiy aplrU U mine.
PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTA.BLISHEID-177- 4
ycura of hard work, ten years of lonely

sorrow. And came llio double
VI

FAIiH CURE FAIRLY BEATEN.

t'lmplalu Hall virile, the Fullowlaa Ua
him.SsIiIn Letter.

aVi.Ki Mr ,1l.i.ie It, r., Krprm. tt"
' Fur in my years my wife had been
the ii.tiiu uf nervous dyspepsia, uf the

lira mil digressing ami apparently in-

cur, ilile tyie hum wliu.li so many other
sex sullci. languish .mil die. It was all

the worse because the tendency to it
was indented. She hail been under the
systematic licatmeiit of many of the
best liv sii i.uis in New Vuik andllrook-ly- n

ami elsewhere for twenty years with

It heij rac ttiul iicitUn bcitdi- me,

rmvlili'iii'e Joiirnsl.

The country is learning to utilize waste.

Making buttons of blood is in this direc-

tion. There is a largo factory in lliidge-port- ,

near Chicago, employing 100 men

boys and girls, in which waste animal

blood is converted into buttons. The same

firm has another factory elsewhere. A

Tin- - value of FLOUR dotiends utmn the ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OK NIT- - lYrl thy warm brvitlhliiKnt taut ; blow that makes life desolate indeed.

should find out for themselves. There is

always something wailing to be found out.

Every bjy should think some thought

that shall live afler him. A farmer's boy

should discover for himself what timber

will bear the most weight, whieh is the

most elastic, whieh will lat longest iu wa-

ter, what is the best time to cut down

trees fur firewood. How many kinds of

oak grow in your region, and what is each

specially u'oud for'.' Iluw docs a bird

And through gatcwnyi. ofdrcumland I guide liar
"News of mother's death dear mother!Uttt to the mluni of tliv pant.

hose last days I have been permitted to
'Midst rmni our pathway Icnda,

I did my best, Miss Mary.

I was truly grateful to my benefactor,

and determined to prove my gratitude with

a e of service.

Yet, it would sccin strange, even in the

heart of that penniless dependent, there

was a hidden pride burning at the lowli-ucs- s

of this lot.

Was it the influence of the gentle girl

growing from child to maiden beforo my

wistful gaze herself so lofty a standard?
Miss Mary, Jean it was who taught me

the little I know. I was permitted to

come with the boys to the study-roo- at

night, and at her feet I gleaned my store

of knowledge. God knows I was all apt

scholar.

Never strove ignorance to drink of wis-

dom's fountain as strove that poor little

fool who was at Deriug. I loved

her as most men love hope.

I nursed my paseion with the secret

vigilance of the maniac guardiag bis hidden

lunacy.

Not lor mo the sweet joy of lavishing

nder more easy and news of my dar- -Wc tawd not the thorn fftliey gall,
For Joys that wo gnwp while the blvedn,

CONTAINED IN THE MtEAl) IT MARKS. Maryland and Virginia
Jviieat, from whic h our PATENT UOLLEU FLOC KS are chiefly manufactured, has
long h,vn conceded to be SUPERIOR to any oilier, bocauso it has a BETTER

OK GLUTEN ANI PHOSPHATES. Thin fat is recognized not
fnily in this country, but in the United Kingdom us well, where the "PATAPSCO

i;'l'KULATlVE" COMMANDS DECIDEDLY MOKE MONEV than any other
Flour. Ask your grocer for it. Also for

rmerican
Patapseo Superlative Capo Henry Family, Bedford Fmiiilv.

tig s marriage. How can 1 bear it r
Hay Hill be the iwectitt of all.

man named Hir.-c- was the first to intro-

duce the business into this country, some

years ago. He lost $ll!,nini the first six
What have I left to live for?"

Thnninh castles that had no foundation)', He bowed bis head and Iih strongYi'l reached to the kUt ere they fell.
And thouiih fruilt'itt ui fancy's citations, aine iuivered, yet be was not weeping.

Were toward heaven or hell.Patapseo rannly, North Point family, Orange drove Extra, When he lifted his face his eyes gleamed

with a bitter exultation.the morn's woven Into the morrow,
Twin tliri'rid In etenilty'a Iikiiu

months, but stuck to it and now is im-

mensely wealthy. There are a number of

similar factories in England. From b,(HI0

to 111,1111(1 gallons of blood are used in the

liridgeport factory every day. Nothiug

but fresh beef blood is us d,

Considerable of the blood evaporates

ratapseo Ivxtra, t hesapeake hxtrn. Haldwin Family,
C. A. C.AMlllULL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

i!2 Commerce St., Ualliuiore, Md.
12 1y.

'I envy Charlie Nelson ! 1 Fate hasAnd tlii' kIioui, with llieir joy and their sorrow,

fly without moving a wing or feather?

How does a snake eliuib a trocor a brick

wall? Is there any dilfereuce between a

deer's track and a hog's track? What is

it? How often does a deer shed bis horns

and what becomes of them? In building

a chimney, which should to the largest,

the throat or the funnel? Should it be

wider at the top or draw in? The boys

ranted to liim the casket, but God hasMidf dark to their ihaiowy tomb

giveu to me me, a nameless vagrant

the priceless jewel. 0, Miss Mary! MissA TRUE STORY.S. H. HAWES' GOAL ELEVATOR,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

during the process of drying, but what re-

mains is pure albumen. S jujo of it is
Mary! why gave Ho not the casket as

well as the jewel !"tiii: scijxt or tiik koskh." see white Horses. 1'iu. nicy ever see a
my love at her feet. I knew if my secret

The dingy jingled against

W e tiHVep irlril llilllirlit hut sutllli'xM

Kriini lilt hour esn till my tircant.
Ne'er ilK'llll I'llll know kUiIiii',

K it must foel llie s annul.

only tcoi;n.iry relief. In fact, there
were few, if any, kinds of food that did
not distress her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were all the organs of diges-

tion. The usual symptoms of dyspep.
&i.i, with ilsi imcoinitaiit ailments, were

all present- bad taste in the mouth,
dull eyes, cold feet and hands, the sense
of a load upon the stomach, tenderness
on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness and prostration, and fu-

gitive pains in the sides, chest and back.
I have often risen iu the nig'it and ad-

ministered stimulants merely for the
sake of the slight and transient relief

Intermittent malarial fever set !n,

complicating the case and making
every symptom more pronounced and
intense. Ily this time the pnetimo-gastri- c

nerves had become very seri-

ously involved, am' she had chronic
Gastritis, and also what I may be al-

lowed to call chronic intermittent m.t--

were suspected I would bo banished for
their bronze holders as the tiain softly ever from her presence.

I often thought that were it tuiuc onlyjostled iu its swift rush through the night.
A SI OVKIt-- C W'l'IOt (ANDllllTI.The Only Coal Elevator ktl!

There are seventy two acrcem in the Building.

We had just left Montgomery, and as I

white colt? I.i they know how old the

twig must be to bear peaches, aud how

old the vine is when grapes first hang upon

it? There is a bird in the forest wl ic'i

never build a nest, but lays its eggs in the

nests uf other birds. Can the boys tell

what bird that is? Dollieykuowth.it a

hop vine always winds with the sun. but

once to walk beside her to church, to

carry her fan, to talk with her, as otb SIlKKII.I.i II KK IHlKSS WITH CORK AMI

light in color and some dark, according to

the chemical treatment given it. These

thin sheets uf dried blood are then broken

up, aud are ready to be worked into vari-

ous shapes and sizes. Large quantities of

the blood sheets are used by cloth

for "setting" the color in calico

goods. Not only arc buttons made from

blood iu this way, but tons of earrings,

breastpins, belt clasps, combs and trinkets

arc made annually there from blood. It

is a queer, odorilerous business, but a pay-

ing one.

looked at my wateh I found the hour a

little past ci'ht. I was the only passenger
iu this coaeh, save one corpulcut old gen

men were privileged to d i, I would be FLOATS ll.MI.V Uiltt'N STItKAM.No dust or dirt can possibly (?et into the Coal s it runs over these screens in pass- -

I'roui the Elevator into the carts.
Cousutiiuiers eet their Coal dry and Perfectly clean. tleman, who, wrapped in a huge gray

willing, then, to go away and die.

Ah ! a smile at my folly, yet your kind

eyes ntono with a tear.
A party of liaptists hold a the bean vine always winds the other way?

1 hare now. and shall always keep on hand, a large stock of all kinds of Coal best shawl, was courting Morpheus under diffi- -
Do tin y know that when a horse cropsinked for Kouudry, Factory, and Family use. culty. Yet who can know the pitifiilucss of a
grass he eats back towards him; but a cow

service olT the Canadian river hank, oppo-

site the head of I i rami Island, last Sunday.

There were some ten or a dozen converts,

mostly women. ( lue of these was afraid

Your ticket madam," said a voice above love like mine ? Ay, and the grandeur
eats outward from her, because she has no

teeth upon her upper jaw, ulid has to gutu

All Coal selected and or best quality,
l'rompt shipments. Orders solicited.

jut? 2S 2m

and the pureness of it, tooS. II. HAWKS, Richmond, Va.
me, and I was fumbling in my satchel fur

the article demanded when the voice went

on in sudden surprise : "l'ardon me, is

laiial fever all at once. For the latter1. it lie did she know, as with bcr sweet drowning, and she had her suit lined it?KTOKY Of UISHOI KIMI'SON.
with cork from head to heels, but sliedid- -"good morrow" she passed the silent youth

at the woud pile, how ho longed to castnot this Mrs. Edward Lamar? ' i.- -; i iiNoii Min is.
the physicians pi escribed the good,

remedy, Quin-

ine gradually increasing the doses, untilTHE PLACE TO GET Of course it was, and this conductor himself down and kiss the holy ground
ASKED Til I'llEAl'll 11 V A STRANIIF.

ISTKIt AM) CAI'TI KKll THK

CONIIIIKUATION.

u't say anything about it. The service

proceeded without a hitch and it came

Sister Jones' turned to be immersed The
minister waded out into the stream, lead-

incredible as it may seem she actuthat bore the iiupiint of her gentle feetstanding hy mo was Hugh Oliver, whom I

bad m t seeu for ten years or more. ally took IHIKi'V GRAINS A DAY FORii Hiiieiisi, Little knew she of the kisses that blurred

the pencil mark made by her fingers in

Anhevllrtt'lttj-i- i.

A very pleasant letter from this gen-

tleman dated Uio do Janeiro, Aug. 8th.,

was received by us a few days ago. It was

not intended for publication, and we quote

DAYS IN SI LLESSION. This could l.Ot"Hugh 1" said I, and as we shook eaih
An accident showing his gills is relatedthe sister by the hand and repeating

ritual. Wheu they got waist deep
other's hand I made room for him on the last. The effect of the quinine was,her pupil's faulty exercise books.

by his uncle. Late one Satuiday night
at beside me and looked into the fine possible, almost as bad as the two- -Sister Jones had much difficulty in keep- - he arrived at a town in the mountainous

Little did she guess for years who

followed (afar off) her and the young mcu
ly on,; paragraph, lie says: 'ol'! disease which was wearing awayher feet on the bottom, and the deep

l have been very ill siuce my return her strength and bcr lile. Quininewho went with her to church at night;

face whieh hail been the face of n mere

boy when last I saw it. ''I would have

known you anywhere, though you do look

so grave and grown and and sad."

er she waded the inure this trouble in-

creased, but she didn't want to say any
my post, but I am up again, and with

who lingered lung hours by the gate fur poisoning was painfully evident, but
the fever was ilicrc still. Almost everycare l hope to get along until such time

single glimpse ot her face as she went thing.

AT THE

LOWEST PEICES,
IS --A.T

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

.lav there came on the characteristicI can with propriety return to North"Did not I always look sad?" said he by Ah, she was so kind All at once, however, the current took
lull ami inking hcailu lie, followediirolina. For health, happiness aud con- -

regions of l'ennsylvania, where he was a total

stranger. The uext morning he made

his way to the Methodist church, and ac-

costed the pastor, telling him he was a

brother in the ministry. Simpson being

extremely awkward and iu plain appear-

ance, the pastor was half inclined to omit

the courtesy due to a brother preacher of

asking him to deliver a sermon. If he in

ipiired of the bishop as to his name be

her off her feel and threw her lengthwisewilb a sort of wistfaj amile that both put-

tied and hurt me.
me ! so patieut with my ignorance so

tender of my feelings She divined wilb
by the usual weakness and collapse.teiitment there is no place like the dear

on the surface of the water. The minis
About this time I met socially myold State, and I long to be there."Hugh had always been a puttie to me, her wonderful woman's instinct the sensi- ter grabbed her and tried to pull her under.

(lov. Jarvis is the typical North Caro friend Mr. Norton, a member of the
firm of Cliaiiiiccy Titus & Company,

live pride I sought to bury out of sight."but I had liked him in a benign, impersonal

way of my own.
The current was every instant dragging

her out. The minister clutched frantically
linian, bone of her bone, tlesh (if her

West side washincton avenue, opposite r. shed Hugh broke off again abruptly, and

looked away, agitated, to the jingling
ish, M the manner burn, wilb all the"You were reticent boy, I remember. at the fair c ulvert, who was herself sttug- -

brokers, of Albany, who, on hearing
from me these facts, said: "Why, I
have been through almost the same

ways, the tlaluts, llie tliniiglit, llieleelingsmust have tailed to eateli it, tor lie cer-

tainly had no idea to whom he was speak
lamp. gliug to assume an upright position, but

f his mother State, Hue in his attachment
and greatly astonUhed us all when you

ran away from Mr. Piling iu the unac-

countable way you did."
"Hugh," said I presently, "how did it without success. The minister himself thing, and have got over it." " Whatthe Swiss is to bis m mntains and val

end ?" It getting out of bis depth and screamed ured you?" I asked eagerly. " Kai- -

ing. His request for llie crangvr to

preach was therefore expressed iu most

formal and constrained manner. The

W E L 1) 0 N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.
vs. and pining iu his absence from theHugh looked at me again in that wist "In this way." His lips trembled as he kine," be said, " try it for your wife."land of his love.ful manner. spoke. "One brilliant Sabbath night iu

for help, but no one offered to come out.

The cut rent was very swift. The minis-

ter looked around and saw that he was rap
stranger aurced to fill the pulpit, anil the Wo do want to see him back; but to tell

1 had seen Kaskine advertised, but had
no more faith in it than 1 had in saw- -

I'll tell you the secret of it, Mrs. Lamar, June, the young people from Dering went
IbTRKSCRIITIOH DEPARTMENT FtUJTO WITH THE BSHT SKLKCTID , ATKRUI. fa pastor's ehagriu was evident as he tesi;:tnsj the truth, we do not want him to leave

in a flock to attend service in the high lust, for sin h a case as hers. Mrs.
Brazil until he puts the impress of bishimself to his fate. The bishop preached

one of his powerful .scmicius, and every

since it can not ever matter to any mem-

ber of the IVring family and your face,

so kind, makes uie long to unburthen the
steepled old church which perhaps you Hall had no bighei opinion, yet on thePRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH OliEAT CAKE.

idly slipping dowu the river. He could-

n't touch the bottom. With a superbii

man effort he swung himself on his raft
and wildly flourished his anus to the peo

grand common sense upon the measureremember. strength ol my friend's recommendabody iu the audience whispered to bis which are to bring the ureal Republic ofPERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY BOAT'S, BRUSHES, There was no young man with Missheaviest heart that ever oppressed a mail's

bosom."
tion 1 got a bottle aud began its use
as directed.

North and the magnificent Empire ofFANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
neighbor, "Who is he?" l'efore he had

taken his seat, the pistol had him by the
Jean that night and her brothers Were en ple ou shore, who were now fading into

mere speeks.
the S null iu closer commercial and socialHe looked up at the dim lamp a mo grossed with their pretty eity cousin h Nun- recall what I 'lave already saidband. "What did you say your name was?" lations. I lion let lnm come, and wement and I knew that he was overcoming was visiting Jean. as to her then condition, and then read'This is horrible," said the minister,
will hold him.

R I M I at B I a thai a hearty waUxune always awaiu job at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.
some strong emotieu whieh had sei&.il

Simpson.'' "What! Not the bishop?"

"That is what they call me." The minis
As usual, I stealthily, eager, alone

upon hiui. rept utter them in the distance, my hun

looking tuiiiid ou the waste of waters; "in
three hours we'll he over the falls. Sister

Jones, let us sing somethiug in this trying
lb: Followed His Father's Aiter instantly sprang to his feet and shouted.

what follows: Under the Kaskine
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms
showed iiistJi improvement, and the
tlaily fever giew less and soon ceased

"Was it Jean lering, Hugh ?" said I, :ry eyes following the pale gleam ol my
H E "Myson. said an aged tailor to"Yon have just had the privilege of listen,

ing to llishop Siiu0!i. Let us sing
gently, and, in an he looked down anirel s itress uniting among the odors. son. a young ui.iu who was about to33. T. SIMlOZSTS.fj. 1ST. BROWN, altogether. Side by side these diseasesat me, pale, eager, agitattnl. 1 hojsHl for wo more; only (hat whit West to make bis fortune, "I have given'I'raiso (iod from Whom All Hlessiugs

vanished, as side by side they had torthimmer in the distance to allure mc on.Yes," he said. "Am I not a fool? you a co ui stall along the scam of life.Flow.'"
Hut oh ! Miss Mary, you, who knew her, They were very gay their laughing

hour."
Sister Jones, who had been nulling

shrieks like a steam calliope, only shrieked

the louder, and the minister struck up in a

rich, tremulous tcuor, "Rescue flic 1'erish-ing.- "

He had hardly finished the first

stanza when a steam vacht hove in sight

It depends on you to keep at it withBROWN & SIMMONS, ured tneir Mcnm lor ten years tnj
dysepsia alone having, as I have said,
existctlfor twenty years. Hci appetit J

an not blame, my madness." (Then ab voices rang out discordantly on the solemn strong and even stitch. And duu t lorgeLEE'S ADVICE.
stillness of the night. to fasten off yourwoik wilb a knot at tlruptly), "You have heard that fho is

married '.'" They were so busy with themselves improved from week In week until sh2

could cat and digest i.ic Lerage food
end of the seam." That youth never for"How well I remember General Hob

E. Lee. thou a major. He was llie InYes last month. She married Char the street so empty save for them and me get bis rather s adiuinition. fie was
lie Nelson." that I ventured to draw nearer than my ideal of a soldier aud a gentleman. When igcd ill Arizona three years afterward:

Poor Charlie !" said Hugh, with a wont. for stealing a horse. Cbieaipi Trilmiicbidding usg.Hjd bye and God speed uponPill
that any well person takes vithjut any
suneiing or iiuonvcnieuc.'. With re-

newed assimilation of food came, of
course, a steady increase in tlesh, until
bhe now looks like her original self, at

I drew near. the eve of our departure, he said tobitter laugh. "Do you think that I envy

biiu? I, whom vhc loves ! "

and bore dowu upou them in response to llie

gestures of the minister, and in fifteen

miuutca they were rescued in an exhausted

coudilion. The clergyman is perhaps

thinking ofbocoming a Congregationist,

while the young convert is so backslidden

that fears are cnteitained that she will be-

come au inliilel ltufl'alo (ourier.

ADVERTISEMENTS.Jean and Herbert (the youngest brothe
uii l. r- iii'l that von contemplate descr

were behind, and prtsenlly 1 saw J tin j your post which is by your husband":Hugh 'said I, a trifled shoeked.

'I do uot speak in the vain assur'ame tend down and wliiMxr in llertHTt s ear. side, and that you are not uoili'J to Call
Herbert nodded and walked on Jiof self conceit, Miss Mary, tied knows I foruia with him. If you will pardon in

I should like to give you a little ailvicwas liinuMc enough till she told mc. oitercil.
A (.Hl, I H OMILII.l'o)oii wonder that I tumid foil, then?" You must not think of doing this. As oneMy heart stood still.

What could it meanid lie, with exultant eys. JK, uu ini considerably obhr than Hancock and bav

;ineth:it I could remain dumb Willi a All iine,iiisiiiuly the others went gayly We have on hand and for sale cheaping had greater experience, I ci nsi-l.-

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS,

WliSSM, H. Gt

HEUDQUWW FOR

joy likcih.it maddening my brain? that slim white figure lingered faithi fatal to llie future happiness of vouii J mar
FAMILY llltlM KItlKS.and f.tnln r bebiud.IMI me about it, Hugh,'' said I. gent ried ptMiple. upon small provocati-'ti-

There lived uear Alexander, in Virgin

ia, an old colored man and Woman, whom

their acquaintances called Daddy and

Mammy Wiliiams. He bad had educa-

tional advantages, aud could read in a

Heaves! what could it mean? The
I'ANNKO lamlis.

CONKKi'l IONKKIKS
Ttlll.UVIl, sNl'KK

CIUAKS.
live apart, cithci lor a short or lung Inn"ly laiug a friendly ttitieh up.n his trim,

tiling arm. laughing voies grew fainter and fainter; The is invariably that th 'y eoase
"May I ?" said he, ragi i!y. "Ah, thank iheswiH't that tarry

OKAS'. KS,h ess nl ul to eacliollur. .ow, promise

me that you will not per uit hi.u to sailyou. li'-- me cry out tins i Hoc and it may
fashion peculiarly his own; but his wife,

although lacking as regards erudition,

isisscsscd great force of cl.aricter, which

ing figure wire woiking strange luaducss

iu inv brain.be that hereafter I can be atill." without you The sequel shows h i'

l.r,M!ls.
AI'I'I KS.

DATES.
NITS,

II A I SINS,

ac . c. V.

Of course you know to belitiug In the stiliuess she topped, and turning,

She still takes Kaskine occasionally,
but with no real need of it, for she is

well. I consider this result a scientific
miracle, and the New Quinine " is en-

vied to the credit of it, for from the
time she begin wii'.i Kaskine she used
no other m 'dieine whatever. . as

If you think a recital of these facta
rah "llated to do good you are welcome
to make litem public. s

. (Rev.) JAS. I.. HALLO
Chaplain Albany, N. Y., Penitentiary.

1'. S. Sometimes letters of this kind
are published without authority, and in
rase any one is inclined to question
the genuineness of the aliove statement
I will cheerfully rely to any commu-

nications add.euatlto ine at the
Jas. U Hall.

Oiher letters of a similar character
froi.l rotoii.ent individuals, which

stamp Ka.kiiie as a remedy of un-

doubted merit, will be scut ou appli-ratio-

Piice $i.oo, or six bottles,
$5 oo. Sold by Oiuggists, or tent br
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren.
St., New York, and J5 iairingdoa
Road, London, fr,- - J

faithfully I nought to follow tint noble ad

held nut a tiim band iu llie moonlight.with Mr. tiering a a dependent; how In monition, and how. alter, in my varied ex

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY,

COJi.JS,

BRUSHES,

tu k me, weeping, from the streets ol
pcrienee, li.nl occasion lo transmit

Monti;iimery, luting disviivered that AIO -others Ins disinterested, Itiruthtul convic
mother was two d 'stiluie torustsiu herlf

"Hugh!"
Again my heait stood still. I could nit

ridit llie blessed sound.

"Hughf
I went to her I took lhat timid hand

tion- -. With many regrets, we bade aJi
and me. KKSII I1RKAI1.TLAIN AND FA.VCY STATIONARY.

AC, to a host of friends, most of whom 1 neve
40. CRACK KUS,

CAKES.
You well rem 'mb. r the llering place; aaw again. Not so wlih niy husband

she often displayed in a manner that was

veiy irritating to her husband When
ahc became particular fiaetious Daddy

would take the Bible aud open to that
ehajiier in lHtion beginning, "And
there appeared a gtoal Wonder in heaven,

a woman clothed with the sun. aud the
moon under feet," He With impressive

slileuinily be would read as follows; "An'
doro 'pcarcd a great wonder iu licln n, a

woman!" Slowly closing the book, he
would gaze sternly at his now subdued

wife, for llie e never failed to pro-

duce the desired effect. llurpri$
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ami hi nl uiy face over it, unable to speak

a word.
however. He met them face to face

the battlefield in less thau three years "-
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sob-tu- pini.
Sif'i'ti- -t spit on earth it seitued to the What could I say? What was ihere A'lrimce NArW; o mrprk

small city vagrant who sat beside Mr. for uie to ay ? .1 I ) K AT OUR OWN
She laid lief other hand on my bowedIVring in llie earring"! that brought

from th. deiot that first evening. head. 1 could hear her hurried breathing.UI. llSl0W lliLl.l lUkl(S( Tirtt's Pills MKIlaHavino iu our official capacity aa uictu.
bersof the I'lymouth, l'a., Hospital Coml9l'UHKULlsf MUL

Sliy Ciiiu' I into the uiidt of his numer
A Lite kxvwtowa. lUnurkavbla aa

"1'iior Hugh! she wlinpirtfj, in a

Voice that shook; then, when I lifted myous young family and meekly met iheii niiitcc, lnien asked to t st and prove
effectiveness of many difcicnt articles

Onlini by niftU promptly itlended to.l.lrfa lha tmrt,U llTar. atrnwlk.
auus oma. TrUl TmbkMtta. Sana
at p tor alad parttwilam. Addraaa
Dr. WARD CO.' Lulalana, Ma. be used us disinfeetauts iu and

head and looked at hir ;

"Dear Hugh?"
wondering Kiuliny.

Tlic boys, once frum the restraint as preventives of infectives fevers, report
We ' noli ll share of public patron-

Tin n 1 lost my head. I Ussed her
ANTI-BILIO- KEDICINE. their parents' prence, cnlr.tatcd lue will)WEAKUNDEVELOPED lhat Darby a rrophylaclic l'luid has be

thoroughly tested during the recent 1 NKW'TON A I.KK.

Helical C hildren, Karslag

Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all
diseasea where tissues are wasting away

from the inability to digest ordinary fistd,

hands, bcr skirt; the ends of her long hair; WaNhinitloti Avenue, Wcldiill, N. C.malicious mischief; but .Iran ITOTICE.tnartl lyphoid epidemic in this plan--. It provedI shook like a leaf in the storm.l';iTii,.tii,.iHli ti il.mv tlsnltoTT
3 white and slim o.i'ue to my raseae with
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most efficacious in staying the spread
the Fever.
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all such should take Scott's Emulsion of F. II. Armstrong, S. M. Davoniiort,stranger 1" in a way that wou for her my
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l'uro Cod Liver Oil wilh Hypophosphitca.

"I used thu Eaiulsioo on a lady who was
delicate, and threatened wilh Bronchitis.Feb J Hugh's voice broke; he could out speak tv 15 luio.

The uniierairned having mi Uie lath day of July
1SS7 qualified before the Superior tsn uf Hallfcx
rnunly aa Kxeculiv of the last will and leeUuaaal
of Maria H. Loan derwaard. hereby aotiaea U a

having rlatms against his aald leaUlrta to
aame to (Oat hy theanadayotacpttaabat
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"0 Jean!" I ciied undir my breath,

"fuiyive me how can I help it I I hare
loved you always."

She touched my hot chivk with her

tender hand; there was balm in the touch;

there was intoxication.

"Jean," I whispered, "can it be is

Ood o good t)t it is possible for you to

I WOR KINO CLASSES It put her in such good health and flesh

that I must say it is the best Emulsiou I
of her without being greatly moved.

You know, Miss Mary, the position We have a few pairs of Evans' handta tenarla. CalthU oat awl n
liiruto ua, and r will tend 7ufr,wiaathuiufaral valua and
knuonaasv tovou. that UI atari
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wll for cauli att the fourt hoMte Htjur l Mftl iffti , to
Httiury suir mm. rmmly tain, the following real

cUU' in lUlifn (tmuly :

One lot ln the town of WeidB long ing to
WeHl.7 Uarrltwtn , tor Uxn of IMT and ISM.

lrtiacwiofWi.it ta WeldtiutAwuhip, Ihitodliy E.
U Apntua, ft tain of lti.
7lSraof laud ia Wrick, township, toted by

K. U. kfervtt, fW Uica late and vm.
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offer at half cost to close out. 1 . N. stainEuiulsiun, and must say it is the bestbringing in wood for the fires, dtivin;
back & Co.preparation of the kind I have ever usedto raie forme?

aial,le. IVn..iuiorHlh(.r i ilr tarn trum I

enU to t, ai w., evonlnic. autt B ln"tnt'Hml aula''I mi tli.ir tlui Ui Km binintil. tkip
wna Klrli ..m nearly a. miK'h s uin. That all
who w tri la mar nii Ihflr .,1.1, (nil tin

up the cows at night, tending the sheep

and the young calm; afterwards, as I
and 1 have found it the very thing for

In lma win. h will hrUm y.u aauM mwi-- i

ri1ilar irmn anrlliion rlao in inh world.
! ti at home. RltlwfAny on iu do ll '

i all mrea. H,methlnK npw, lliat Jual oolnamon--
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In order to reduce stock wo offer
$100 $300 working l ua.
avreforra. Hn ran fumta M?lr own tKda and
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meoU way br ptva.ablr eMptyed a1. A lew
vaoaart in town and cities. B. IT, JoUNhOH
CO., 111 Main it , Kiol)Cau 1, Va. gep St

In the moonlight her soft eyes mot wine.

"Why have you not seen it long ago ?"

the asked, trembling.

.wi'infM, wemakethhiiirrr To aiieh a. are it.

"O! e will nciid oun dollar hi ray f. Ilia
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goods in stock at greatly reduced prices
children that have marasmus. 'Dr. J. K.
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grew older, getting into heavier laboi

yet always menial. F.K. DU.nba.ck.au,
w-V-' reruaaa, auiaa. , ,A


